
EASTER MORNINO.
0 LILIES Sweet, O) liles rare,
Why stand ye bore se tali and fair,
Brcnithing such fragrance on the air1Vpon thi8 Easter rnorning ?
'l'lie earth is covered warin and deep
To koop a]] other flomors asecep i
It s nlo". time for you to rise;
Did you fail out of paradise ?

Not 8e, sweot child, ur home ie here'We bloomi for you through ail the year,
To kcep the breath of heaven near
Ulpon an E aster marning.
We are the Ilign of that sweet One,
Who when his life ai pr.in was done
Gave us a horne in hecaven above,
WVhere ail je peace, and light, and love.

The sto-y's aid, the story's new;
We bleom for yau the whole ycar threugl
To bring ite iesson home to yau
Ilpon an Eaeter mornin.
B3e sweet and pure, andliift your voie@
Wjth aIl wbo do thie day rejoice,
For that new lufe that nover dies,-
-A life with Hini in paradise.
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A PERFECT LITTLE GENTLEMAN.
BY B. V. CRISROLII.

CHfARMIE HABtP£R's father lived next
deoor te Miss Jemima Nichais. His mather
was an good ternis with the spinster, e t
Ieast as geod as any af the neighbours,
'but Charlie had nover ventured acrees the
division fence Miss Jernima did net like
boys, and the boys did net like bier, and
semetime3 they annoyed ber very mucb
by playing tricks upon bier. Charlie nover
joined in their pranks. But one dkiy when
lie wa-i trying hi,; fOw slin-e-shot the
pabble fiow widu of the mark and struek

cti THE SUNBEAM.

Mie Jemirna' cat, sleeping laziiy in t!
sunsbine afilber own yard.

In hie pity for the duînb animal, Obari
forget his fear, and hopping ever tbe li
fonce was by tie suffering cat as seun
its mistrese.

"'Yau cruel, wicked boy," criod Mi
Jemirna, angrily. " Yau bave killed n
poor Tabby, and 1 want yeu te get eut
my yard tbis very minute."

She weuld net listen te Cbariie's eî
planation of tbe accident, and tald buin
carry the cat eut of lber sight, as it wou]
die."

Glad te escape be taok it berne, ani
witb the beli of hie inother, beund up il
broken log.

A few days later he adopted anethe
cat and four frisky kittene, eaying h
wanted thein for Miss Jemima. Ne on
ebjectod, but when hoe went te presen
theni, the crabbed epinster frightened hir
so badly by bier rough manner that ho be
gan te cry.

Obarlie wantei te tellilber hew hoe ant
bis mother had tonded Tabby, and bat
much impreved the poor kitty wae by ai
tbeir kindness. But Miss Jeniima's un
kind werds drove the theughts eut ai hi~
mind.C

"Nover mind," elle said, more gently
«Il arn sure by the way the cats feilovi
you that yeu are a gentie bey, but I couié
net find room; for six cats. 1 will take
aid Tabby and one of the kittent;, and you
keep the reet. They are se fond of yeu
and you can harness theni up aud drive
over te see rny cats every day. If you
were like other beys I would net invite
Yeu te corne, but yeur kindness te my
Tabby assuresq me that -ou are a perfect
iittle gentleman, and there ie roorn every-
whera fer sucli beys."

Thon Miss Jemuma did a very strango
thing-fer bier !

She asked Charlie te <' coule in; and ho
bad a very picasant cali.

THE RUNAWAY.
BY ILICE il. 111011.

"SPR&Ir! speak 1 speak, I tell yeu," said
James Antan te bis dag Fîdo; but Eido
would net speak. j lSpeak! speak, er l'Il
have te whip yeu," 'James continued.

Fido looked knowin gly up into James'
face, cocked his bead a littie te ene Side,
half-apening bis niouth as if te bark ; thon
shut his teeth close tegether again.

"«Pene do speak, Fido; I can't tell a
lie, and E'l bave te whip you if yeu don't."
James veice trembied, fer hoe dearly loved
his deg.

Fide shook bis head, and James raised
bis wbip, but bofore ho cauld touch the
do g, Fide was running as fast as bis legs
coul d carry hirn te the barn, where ho
hid, se James ceuid net find him.

James went to bis mother, and teld bier
the story, and elle said, Il %I], dear, I
den't tbink dofrs are se verv different frein
boys. De yoiu rernembèr hast week yeur
toucher wvanto'd you te t.poak a piece in
school, and yeu çaine home and told me'
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WBENý in tho starry glorni
iThey seught the Lard %'hriste temb,
-Twe angele steod in sigbt,
SAil dressed in dazziing white,
Who unto the women said,
Il Why seok ye the living among the dead?"

R ie life, hie beple, hie heart,
With death they bad ne part;

IFor thie those werds af scorn
Firet heard that hely mrn,
Wben the waitingangeis said,
IlWhy seek ye the living among the dca.d ~

0 ye af this latter day,
V Whe jeumney the soif-carne way

Through rnerning's twilight glaorn
Baek to the sbadowy tornb:
Ta you as te theni was it said,
"«Why seek ye the living arneng the dead"

The Lord ie risen indeed,
Ho ie here for your love, fer your need-
Net in the grave, or the sky,
But bore where rnen live and die;
And truc the word that was said,
IlWhy seek yo the living arneng the dead?"

WbVerever are tcars and sighs,
Wherever are chiidren's eyés,
Whore man calis man bis brether,
And loves as birneoif another,
Christ lives I the angels :-aid,
"IWby soek ye the living arneng the desd?*'

A QUEER NEST.
[N- Seuth Africa there je a peculiar

variety af the bird knewn as the hernbill.
This bird bas peculiar nesting habits. The
nest le buit in the hollew limb ef a tree,
and the epening ie closed with plaster,
leaving a hale threugh wbich the maie
bird feeds the female. WTben the mother.
bird leaves the nest the piaster bas te 1-e
broken away. She meuits during nesting
time and becornes almest naked, but gets
very fat, the nmale bird feeds bier se cen-
stantly.

that you wouid rather stay away frern
seheai than speak it ? And wbat would
that bave been but running away, liko
Fide ?"i

"But that was different mamma; I btid
te epeak before rny teacher and the wbole
echool, and the pioeo bad four verses. 1
wantcd Fide te give three short barks,
and those enly befere me."

Il Yes, dear; but yeu are a boy, and ho
ie a deg," replied Mrs. Antan. 'lYou knew
we expect more from beys tban dage."

",That's se, nianima; l'Il try after thie
net te want te run away frern thinge I
don't hike te do. I couldn't reaily man
away frorn speaking the piece, because you
would net lot nme. If it bad net beon fer
that, I might have dono the saine as Fido."

" ind If y ou are patient with Fido, I
think ho wil learn th je lesson aise," eaid
niamma. "lPatience telle with doge, as
weli as with boys, rny son."

EASTER.


